
QUARTZ PROPERTY 

I) Name of property: Highland-Maxwell mine. 
Operator: Claire.D. Schlemmer, Baker, Oregon (owner). 
Location of proterty:In the Rock creek mining district, 
on the northeas slope of the Elkhorn mountains, about 15 
miles airline WNW from Baker. The camp, mill, and main 
e.dit (4th level) are on the east fork of Rock Creek, an 
easterly flowing tributary of Powder River, at an elevation 
of 6,100 feet, in section 19, T8S,R38E. About 2500 feet 
above Haines, the shipping point on the U.P., which is 16 
miles distant by fair valley and mountain road, all down 
e;rade. The contract cost of trucking the concentrates is 
fl. 75 per ton, or 12½ cents per toh mile. 

(Quotation marks in this report refer to report by F.E. 
Calkins, 208 Tabor Bldg., Wallace, Idaho, October 5, 1937; 
made to secure data for presentation to the S.E.C. All the 
data quoted has been checked by Mr. Schlennner as to contin
ued accuracy). 

Acreage of holdings: "The property comprises two contiguous 
mines, the Highland and the Maxwell, on 

the same vein, and consists of 21 mining claims and millsite 
as follows: 

Highland: 12 patented claims, 187 acres; Millsite, 1 
claim of 5 acres. 

Maxwell: 8 patented claims, 132 acres; 1 unpatented 
claim of 20 acres." 

i ) History of property:"The claims were f i rst locat ed innl891 
and developement began about 1900. 

Worked intermittently by various operators including Highland 
Gold Mines Company, and National Mines Company until 1921. 
Records of production up to t hat year are very incomplete, 
but estimates. contained in old reports of $375,000 for the 
Highland and $100,000 for the Maxwel.l, total $475,000 mostly 
in gold but with some silver, are probably somewhe•e near 
correct. 

The Highland production was all frem above No.4 tunnel 
level, the lowest l evel, and principally from sulphide ore, 
which was concentrated before shipping to the smelter. The 
Maxwell production is said to have been mostly from free 
milling gold ore near the surface. 

The -ine was idle from 1921 to July 1,1935, when Mr. 
Claire B. Schlemmer, the present opera-cor-, b~gan work under 
option to purchase, and has continued stea dily up to present 
date. 

The equipment wa ~ conditioned, the No. 4 tunnel 
level was reopened and extended, ne"w ore shoots discovered, 
the old 100-ton flotation mill repaired and remodeled, and 
milling of the ore started in April 1936. 

Much experimental work was done, and mill recovery 
was increased from less than 75% of the gross value in the 
beginning to an average of 95;1& for the la.st six months, and 
over 95% for the la.st two months." ( Since September, · 1937, 
the average has been 96%. J.E.A.) 
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3 ) History of production: Dlring the,# period of 17 months from 
the time the mill was reppened to Sept

ember 1, 1937 ,* the time CAI.kins report was made ,i:Jl the pro
duction was 5,400 tons of ore everaging 0.42 ounces of gold, 
and 3.65 ounces of silver, _of a gross value of $79,380 gold 
and $15,120 silver, t0tal $94,500, figured at prices of gold 
$35, and silver 77 cents per ounce. 

"The net smelter returns on concentrates from this ore 
was $65,050, of which $38,700 was produced in the lasf"six 
months of the pertod from No.3500 ore shoot a t a profit of 
about $7000." · . 

"Profits have ne.cessarily been small because of the 
low rate of production, a.bout 10 tons. per day, and consequently 
high overhe a d cost per ton, and also because much of the ore 
was mined through winzes and hoisted. Limited capital has 
prevented the doing of enough preliminary developement work 
to open up a sufficient horizontal area of or e ·backs for an4, 
economic bate of production, which at this mine• would be 
a bout 50 tons per day. " 

In the last 7 months since September 1, 1937, the 
mill has operated less than 100 hours per month, milling a 
total of 1636 tons of ore with an average concentrating 
:eatio of about 7.5 to 1. The values per ton for this period 
averaged -$22.66, of which a 95.9% recovery was made. l).l.ring 
October a recovery of 98.7% was attained. • 

D.lring this same period, an average ship11l111lt oB 
concentrates (although the values varied within wide limits) 
contained approximately the following ~alues: 

Pb% Zn% As% Cu% Oz.Au Oz.Ag 
3.30 3.40 2.27 .96 3.09 16.09 

4) tevelop,rment: "The Highland -Maxwell vein has been explored 
-l and partly developed, mostly to only a few 

feet vertical depth, for over a mile along its strike, by 
numerous tunnels. The maximum v·ertical depth atta ined by 
_the lowest tunnel is 900'(now 1300~ June 1, JEA) at the e ast 
end, under the west slope of the no r th-branching ridge that 
separates this mine from the Baisley-Elkhorn to the east. 

Ne arly all the workings, except the lowest or No.4 tunnel 
level a.be now caved and inacessible. No plan map showing 
all the levels is available. The pla n of the No. 4 level, and 
a short stretch of No.3 level, opened up by Mr. Schlemmer, is 
all that is known. 

Fottdwing is a list of the develop11ment work done by 
the present operator: 

mxi£x~ Drifts X-euts Raise~ Winzes Total 
West end 420 50 195 0 665 
East end __ 1..,.,_0_4_0 ___ 4_2_7 ____ 2_2_0 ___ 1_3_6 ___ 1.._,_8_2_3_ 

1,460 477 415 136 
Since September 1, 1937, the following 

done: 
Ea st end: 600 

2,060 
120 
597 415 

50 
186 

2,488 
work has 

770 
3,258 

been 
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The developement work done by the present operator 
thus totals about 3,258 feet, of which the 665 feet at the 
west end of the No. 4 level was without favorable result. 
The east end of this adit , with 2,693 feet of work, developed 
about 7,400 tons of ore, with an average gross value of mearly 
$22.00 per ton, which has been mined and milled and upon which 
smelter eeturns from concentrates averages fl3.50 per ton of 
ore. 

Recent diamond drill holes below the No. 4 level have 
lead to the sinking of a 50 foot winze and lower level. Mining 
at the preset time (Junel,1938) is going on at this level, 
in the 2300 and 2400 ore shoots at a level 50 feet below the 
No. 4 level. 

Up to ~eptember 1, 1937, the estima~ed tons per foot of 
developement on the main vein in the east work i ngs was about 
3 tons. This does not includem the west workings nor a 383 
foot crosscut to the north into the granite. ( s,.;,e~ Se14/j R.I 7'N.s/j00t) 

!) General descr~xptioa: The topography is steep and rugged, 
the millsi te being over 1000 feet above 

the level of rtock creek. The vein crosses the north-flowing 
gulch ( in which sufficient wa~e r for a 500 ton mill is said 
to flow the year round) and the ridge to the east, 1500 feet 
above the mill site. vf ~he four old millsites still 
visible, the present one is the lowest. The large old mill
buildin5 has been partitioned off for better heating, and only 
the lower portion is in use. rr1he ore is brou,Jght out of the 
No. 4 tunnel into a large shed which is used· for timber 
working, keeping the mules, with portioned change rooms and 
blacksmith shops. From here a long shed runs out over the 
waste dump, and another carries the tracks about 500 feet to 
the mill. All~ai~ enclosed for year round operation under 
the hee.vy snows. Nearbye are the assay laboratories and 
offices, as well as the bunk houses and dining rooms. ·r The mill equipment is outlined in the flow sheet pre-

\Pared by Mr. Motz,iw.dt11 se£1i°"' z17. · 
· The JrUghland-Maxwell vein parallels the gran•diorite 
contact, which lies about 300 feet to the north. The 
country rock is an argillite, varyi ng from carbonaceous to 
siliceous. 

Timber is plentiful, although continued operation in the 
vicinity has cut it back for several hundre d yards in all di
rections. 

Power is obt1::1.ined from the E. o. Land P. line, 3000 
feet distant in Roek creek. ~ 

Wages are $4.00 per 8-hour day fur muckers and $4.50 
for miners. Twenty five men are now employed. 

~) Geology, General and local: The western part of the vein 
strikes almost east-west, but 

as one goes to the east the trend changes until in the east
ernmost workings the strike is N 55° E. The dip is nearly 
vertical, but the ore chutes are said to occur when it is 
dipping steeply to the north. The 6hmfs are from less than 
100 to nearly 1000 feet long. They are not wide, and the 
ore is seldom more than 3 feet thick, with attendant gangue 
and crushed vein material not over 25 feet thick. 
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The vein is entirely within the argillite, the granodiorite 
emntact lying at least 400 feet to the north, on the No. 4 
level. Several narrow dikes of aplitie o~ •laskitic material 
cross the vein. They seea to be off set by the movement of 
the vein a distance of about 350 feet, which be a rs out other 
evdldences of considerable post mineral faulting, soufl, .s1~ lo 1t..t e4.sf. 

The ore consists of pyrite~T•F••t•xtx•~ and galena, with 
less amounts of sphalerite, and traces of chalcopyrite, arseno
pyrite. Tetrahedrite is said also to be present, but was not 
seen. The highest values seem to be found in the fine-grained 
sulphides, some of which is said to run as high as $420 per ton 
in gold and silver, and will pass a 100 mesh screen. The more 
coarsl•y crystalline sulphides a.re lower in value. 

The gangue material consists of siliceous argillite in 
various stages of comminution and brecciation~of quartz, and 
of the abovementioned alaskitie dikes, whi~1i':coAtain dissemin
ated pyrites. There has been much post-minera l movement, as 
pyititic slickensides and l a rge clea n surfaces atte st. The 
ore is primary, lying well below the water t a ble in the No. 4 
level. 

G= Metallurgy: The included flow sheet and mill survey kindly 
supplied by Mr. Motz gives the data for trms. 

Ecomomics: There is entirely too small amount of developement 
for the size and best operation of the mill. At 

the present time there is only one ore-face, although there 
are good prospects of opening up another in a tributary vein 
now being developed to the north (see map). There seems to 
be only a small amount of ore in reserve, and it is pretty 
much a hand to mouth proposition. This fact is not due to 
lack of skill in management, but to lack of capital, I am 
informed. 

The ore is now being mined 50 feet below the tunnel 
level, and the cost of hoisting is added to that of mining and 
milling. 

A large investement would be required to open up at 
a lower level, enen though it has been proven that the ore 
goes down. Unless this is made, however, the life of the 
mine may be short. -~~e only other possibility is that a 
new ore ~t;..w or ~hfili'es will be found furth~r to the east or 
parallel to the main vein. It is to this end that present 
developement work is being directe d . 

I 

Jun:J:_ llJ!rtJ.a___ 
~ hn Eliot Allen 



Mine 

FLOWSIIEET OF HIGHLAND MINE 

Rock Creek, near Haines, Oregon 

Mine 
I 

car (mule power) 
! 

Grizzly 
I 

(a) 

T 
I 

Crasher ( b) 

I 
Bin (c) 

t 
Belt feeder 

xa.nthate ---Ball mill l d) 
I 

Classifier ( e) 
I I 

oversize overflow 

Flotationicells (f) 
Pineoil-~~:;::::r.;~XanS.~~tha-;,-ff=t-;,~-;,,-;;,r;,~...,1 _________ _,

1 
Concentrate Tails 

I I 
Settling cones (g) _ Pump ( j) 

I 
Concentrate Overflow Flotation cell (k) 

Filter {h) SettliJ tank (i) Tails Concentrate 
I ~ / I i 

Concentrate cake Water overflow Concentrate Table (l) 

L ~ 
I I 

-------- M ddling Tails 
Sacks (m) ~ 

Smelter (n) Tail ng pond (o) 

Notes on flowsheet: a) l-¼'' opening. b) Gates, Bx;4", 50-HP AC Motor. c) Timber, 
120-ton capacity. d) Colorado Iron Works, 6x6', 50-HP AC motor, belt and gear 
drive. e) Dorr Duplex, 54"x 15', belt drive f'\rom ball mill line shaft. 
f') Denver Equipment Company, 6-cell Fahrenwald, one 5~HP AC motor to 3 cells, 
V-belt drive. g) 2 10-foot Callow cones. h) Portland (Oliver type) Filter, 
Colorado Iron Works, 4' wide, 6' diameter. Gardner-Rix compressor, 4½x4½, 
5-HP AC motor. Ingersol vacuum pump. i) 24x6' wood stave tank. j) 3-HP 
sinking pump with sump. k) Denver Equipment Company Unit cell, 5-HP AC motor, 
V-belt drive. l) Wilfley, 6x15', 240 strokes per minute, 5-HP AC motor. 
ml Canvas cement sacks, 125# concentrate (10'}& moisture) per sack. n) Taccma 
smelter via truck to Haines and then U.P. freight to Tacoma. o) Cribbed and 
flumed with vertical drain in pond, clear water drains continuously. 
Reagent consumption: 6 balls {30#) per 100 tons; xa.nthate, Z-6, D.5J per ton; 
Pine oil, 3 pints per 100 tons. 

Respect:8111 .. ~u~~ · 

~'te'r.. Moti,jtate Assayer 
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/-//Ci /-IL fl N 
1s nc are t e e mos important properties in the 

8r7L.l2 /.lfZ-= Highland, Maxwell and Baisley-Elkhorn. 
_r-_, ~~ The Highland mine is located a mile southeast from Rock creek, ____________ _ 
~~- -•----

_ Ad?(.L::_ in the lower end of what is frequently called Maxwell basin. 'l'his ' _______ _ 
- ,.._ property, which has been developed since 1900, was closed ?own in 

·------- --- April, 1914, after having produced a little less than one-third of a -

million dollars. 
---- - 'rhe country rock varies from carbonaceous to siliceous argi~lit~, 

and is close to the border of the intrusion. The strike of the vem 1s -- - - -- -
N. 75° E., and the dip is nearly vertical. The lode, although locally ____ _ 
as much as 25 feet wide, has usually no more than 21/z feet of o:"e. 

-- - Four shoots have been encountered in the development of the vem. ---
The principal one is 1,000 feet long, and has been the source of most aW w,.. 

------ of the ore recently extracted. The ore is a concentrating one, and J z_l,IYI.C. uue.. _ 
- -- the values are in 12.1'.!ite, ~e, ga!e:r:, and lesser amounts of arsenopv- r /J'1Yt u. - j11o.r<-

- rite, chalcopyrite and tetrahedn e. The average value of the ore . --b-&..;.cd;-it,;-- #,_Q..~:----

mined is about $8, and the recovery is 75 per cent or less. ~- -
--- The present ~oncentrating mill, which has a daily capacity of - 1 ~~ · 50 tons is neither properly equipped nor of sufficient size to operate _ __ _ _____ _ 

- -- -- profitably upon this ore. It is reported that only a small ~ar~ of 
-----_the available -tonnage of ore has been extracted from the prmc1pal -----

shoot, which has only been developed to about 350 feet in depth._ . ________ _ 
---

GBLAND MINK 
ROCK CREEK DISTRICT 

' - - -- -
Prescott 6/1/37--In the Rock Creek Dis·trict 13 miles southwest 

- --:rrom tne Shipping poin-C-, wlilonl.s -Haines, Oregon·i' t>b tlii Union Pac1tio 
- and- the 01-d Oregon- trail.-The- mine was located abou't 40 years -~go and 

consists o:r 12 patented claims, whioh · are recorded in Bqker County. 
--- 1-t - i--ri-0-oate-a-1n a higli mount1illlarea, lie conn-try rock belng argillir.
~ - •Lth hanging -walls- and t-00-twal-l.s- ot'- arcgi-lli te. A- t-P-ue-t--1s-s-uP-e vein, 
l- _ the vein strata b~aring northeast and southwest, width 3 feet to 4 

- :reet;lengtn, one mile. Mineral 1s gold -and- silver, assays at $22-f has--
_ pr o_du~ti on-r.acor.Lo:t-$~'l~, 000-;---wa ter- is ample-, - power- 1"-r-om- Eas-tera · -

Oregon Light and Power Co.; timber on claina. Mine is in operation, 
- 24 men employea;--equrpped w1tna ball--mi.J.l -ana.- :r1otat1on p}an~ ot roo -

_ _ tons_ capaci-tY--and- 0-ther--eq.u.1-pm.ent,_:_.rcequ-1-red --t-or-a- f-i-rs t--ola ss--pl-an.-t -.-
Developed by-6000 feet off tunnels, 1000 teet of raises. Owner ia Claire 
D. -s olill,mmer ,1:aker;7)regai. 



HIGHLAND-:MAXWELL MINE 
From report by F. · E. Calkins, Mining Engineer & Geologist / Oct 

5th 1937. (209 Taber Building, Wallace, Idaho). 

I respectfully .su.bmi t the fol.lowing report on the Highland 
~axwell Gold Mine, a:fter two weeks examination from September 8th 

0 September 23rd 1937. The purpose of this examination was to 
s~cure data for presentation to the Securities and Exchange Com
mission. and al.so to det.exmine. the structural control of' the ore
shoots in order to facilitate future development work. I wish to 
acknowledge th7 valuable assistance of' your mine superintendent·· 
Mr. B. T. Isgrig, and your engineer Mr. Donald Henderson. ' 

PROPERTY 
The property comprises two contiguous mines, the Highland 

and.the Maxwell, on the same vein, and consists of' twenty-one 
·mining claims and a mill-site as :follows; ,-vq)f ..eoc. w.. 1e. ct1 

Patented 
~c:>. Acre'S 

LODE MINilIG CLAIMS 
Un;patented 

MILL .. SITE. 

HIGHLAND 
MAXWELL 

1,r- 187 
8 138 

319 

· No~' Acres -
1 20 

1 20 

Patented 
No. lores r 5 

1 5 

SITUATION ... (2) 

I 

.. 

. The property is situated in the Rbck Creek Mining District 
Baker County, Oregon, on the northeast slope of' the Elkhorn ridge 

of' the Blue Mountains, and is fifteen miles air-line distance west 
northwest from Baker, the county seat. s~<-- , 1q- T8S ~ '{(., 386" 

The camp, mill and matn adit are on the east fork of 
\ Rock Creek, an easterly-flowing tributary of the Powder River, at 
( an elevation of 6·: 100 feet above sea leve_l~ (2. Si.:> o I Ot,t,(~~ h(n.c ,,,1) 

TRANSPORTATION: 
The mine is fourteen miles distant by good valley and fair 

mountain road from Haines Station on the Union Pacific railroad. 
This road is all down grade to Haines and the contract cost of 
motor truck haulage of concentrates is $1.75 per ton, or 12Ql/2t 
per ton-mi.l .e • 

TIMBER, WATER, POWER, WAGES, Etc;' 
The property has considerable mining timber, which is the 

present source of' supply, and large additional supplies are avail
able nearby. 

water is abundani, enough for a 500-ton mill in the 
driest season, and the camp water is exoeJJent. 

Mine, mill, and crunp are SUJ/ plied with hydro-electric 
power from the main line 3,000 feet d.istanc~' c, Ow, L, r/ f), 

.. Wages are $4,00 per 8-hour day for muokers and $4.50 for 
miners~· . . 

Snowfall is heavy in the winter but operations are con-
ducted throughout the year. 



HIGHLAND JGD -MAXWELL MINE (cont'd). 3~" 
HISTORY I eft I 

'-' The claims were located in the early nineties and develo:p-
ment b~gan ~bout 1900. Worked intermittently by variOJ;ts operators 
including Highland Gold Mines Company, and National Mines Com:pany 
until 1921. Records of production u:p to that year are very 
incomplete but estimates contained in old reports of $375 '000 
for the Highland and $100,000 for the Maxwell, total $475-!'000 
mostly in gold but with some silver, are probably somewhere near 
correct. 

The Highland production was all from above No. 4 tunnel 
level, the lowest level, and principally from sulphide ore, which 
was concentrated before shipping to the s melter. The Maxwell 
production is said to have been mostly from free-milling gold ore 
near the surface. 

The mine was idle from 1921 to July 1, 1935, when Mr. 
Cla:lre D. Schlemmer, the present operator, began work under option 
to purchase, and has continued steadily up to present date. 

The equipment was reconditioned, the No. 4 tunnel level 
reopened and extended, and new oreshoots di4covered, the old 100-
ton flotation mill repaired and remodeled, and milling of ore 
ststed in April 1936. 

Much experimental work was done, and mill recovery was 
increased from less than 75% of the gross value in the beginning 
to an average of 95% for the last six months and over 95% for 
the last t wo months~· 

9bi~ ~ fur( 6 ~ 

HIGRLAND-1\iIAXWELL MINE 4 

From the time nv.tlling was started, to SeptembeY 1, 1937, 
a period of seventetin months, the production was s:

1
400 tons of ore 

avexaging 0.42 ounces of gold and 3~65 ounces of s lver of a gross 
value of $79,380 gold and $15,;120 silver, total $94;1500, figured at 
prices of gold $36, and s,ilver 77¢ per ounce. 

The net smelter return on concentrates from this ore was 
$65,050 of which $38,700 was produced in the last six months of 
the period from No. 2500 oreshoot at a profit of about $7000. 

Profits have necessarily been small because of the low rate 
of production, about 10 tons per day, and conse quently high 
overhead cost per ton, and also because much of the ore was mined 
through winzes and hoisted. Limited capital has prevent.ad the 
doing of enough preliminary development to open u:p a sufficient 
horizontal area of ore backs for an economic rate of production, 
which at this mine would be about 50 tons per day. 15 eo 
DEVELOPMENT ~ -/ 
- - The Highland-Maxwell vein s been exp]J)-i'ed and partly 
developed, mostly to only a few vertical d?th, for over a mile 
along its strike, by numerous tunnels. The ma:ximmm vertical depth 
attained by the lowest tunnel level is 900 feet at the east end, 
under the west slope of the high north-branching ridge that 
separates this mine from the Baisley-Elkhorn mine tp the east. 

Nearly all of the workings, except the lowest or No. 4 
tunnel level are now cave4 and inaccessible. Map No. 3, accompany
ing this report, shows a long section of the mine, on which the 



HIGHLAND-MAXWELL MINE 5 
stoped areas are outlined,largely from hazy information. Very 
little :bet is known of the details~ Old reports state that it is 
reasonably certain that not all of the st.oped areas are shown~ 

No :plan map .showing all o,f the level.a is available • The 
plan of No. 4, level, and a short stretch of No. 3 level, opened up 
by Mr. Schlemmer, is all that is known~ • 

Following is t.he list of devel.opment work done by the present 
operator. 

JRIFTS X-CUTS RAISES WINZES Tar.AL 
West End 420 50 195 0 665 feet 
East End 1· -040 -bOO 42'1- zo s~, 220 - 13'6 -SO te~ 1 '~ 23 " (l)Sf/ 3) 

TOTAL , (l.iw 77 (Si'1) 5 (t~ . 3,lSB) 
Map measurements indicate a total of about 1a ·,006 feet of 

development work, of which 2 ,,1488 feet was done by the present 
operator, through No. 4 t'Qmie~ level between July 1, 1935, and 
tlie September l ';" 1937 •) Of this latter amount 665 feet was west of 
the main crosscut adit, called the Mill Adit, without favorable re-
sults. 7.7s 6-f"s.,.,utSft. 2.1 &'(1ti 2.>000 

East of this adi t, -1.~ 823 feet of work develoJ?ed 5,400 tons ..I( 

of sulphide gold-silver ore of an average gross value of $17.50 - zz ,0O 
per ton, whioh has been mined and milled and upon which the net ~ 
smelter returns from concentrates averaged $12.05 per ton of ore~ - 13,So'i-, 

From my study of the oreshoots, and the reported character of 

";~~e~e dl~~~6&~1l1l. li~1e~0 \lii_it 'fi~vih~uf\t\s~3~frfJi\ei4'c,~ts of 
oreshoots below No. 4 level, I believe it is saf'e to estimate that 

HIGRLAND-1!AXVIELL MINE. 

an additional tonnage of similar grade bel0w No. 4 level can be 
oons.ide.red to be half developed by the same work. 

Two diamond drill holes have out No. 2300 shoot at points 
37 feet below No. 4 level and 25 feet apart, showing 4-foot samples 
of $65 and $28 ore and indicating a horizontal width of over 2 
feet, a length of over 30 feet, and ·an average grade of $46 for 
the shoot at that depth. For the average stoping width of 4 feet 
the aver.age grade will be about $25, a great increase over the 
average of $11 for the ore stoped above the level from that shoot. 

The downward extension of 2400 shoot is now being drilled 
and the first two holes have shown one foot of $211 ore and two 
feet of $42 ore~ 

The above samples are similar to many that were obtained on 
2500 shoot, whose average grade as mined was $3o .;· · 
TONS PER FOOT OF DEVELOPMENT. 

The 1~823 feet of development work in the east and in~ 
eluded a 3~3-feot crosscut to the north, exploratory- for , 
for parallel veins, leaving 1: 440 feet of workings on or near 
the main vein chargeable to the completely and partly developed 
ore ; .An additional 710 feet would completely develop the 
estimated ore below No. 4 level, making 2,160 feet for 10·,soo tons 
of ore, or three tons per foot of development along the main 
vei?i~ 



The Maxwell mine is a short distance east of the Highlan an a 
a higher elevation; its principal vein strikes N. 60° E. More than 

IE '-L< _H O !fe .ll{~a mile of development has been done in 18 separate tunnels. The 
t) C ~ . . l)IS /. principal vein is in argillite and the ore i~ similar to that in the _________ _ 

- Highland'. Two shoots, one 250 feet long, with a maximum width 
______ of 41/z feet, and another 80 feet long, with a maximum width of 6 --------

feet, are found in No. 14 tunnel. Tunnel No. 10 is about 300 feet -------
----1ong and has been driven on a vein which is partly in granodiorite 

and partly along its contact with argillite. This vein strikes N. 30° -
E. and the ore mineral is pyrite in dense quartz. The productive 

,:....._ __________ period for this mine was from 1900 to 1905. 

- -------- - - - ---------

MAXWELL MINK 
O-ClrCREEK7)IS'IRTCT: · 

-Pre-scott, 6/lJ3'1----ra- l-3:-m1l:e·s s·ou-thwe-s-t - :trcn- 1 ts a-hi-ppi-ng---
~--~ oint,_ ]I_ain!:)_s, on the_J[nion Pacifi~,_and Old Or§gon _Trail. 'lh1.LJD111t,~ --

was located about 40 years ago and 'consists o-r a group ~ 9 patented 
lode cl-alms and one- unpaten-ted cl&i·m,. recorded in- Baker Coun-t7-. -I;crc-a t-

i:,-----•-d in a~ mountain area the· coun tr_y rock be1Jl_g_!t.rg1111 te with 
hanging walls and tootwalls o~ argillite, a true fracture vein a 

r-----oon tinua-ti-en- e~thtt H-igal-and-vein;- -wid th- 1-s- 4--f-eet, length-,- 5800 ;- - -
-values ore, g~d and silver, assays at ~ water_i _Lam,ple., _tilllb§r_ on __ 
~laim; power trom Eastern Oregon Light and POiier Company. Mine is 

-being- ope:-ra-ted- ~s a- part- of'- the H1.ghland- M1;ne,w1 th- the- s·ame-p-3.mrt-and
H--- equ.~p)llent, devel.QP~d by 5000 feet o:a tnnnal,_ 500 fee~ _of raises. 0wnJHL_ 

by -Claire D. Schlemmer, Baker, Oregon. 
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